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IS" September, 2018 

Sub: Sun.ufu! Harvest of Ouster Buns and commencement of $upply to USA and canada. 

The mana,Mlent Is pleased to announce ttlat company "as started the first h,uvnt and 
tommenced rucamftJl supply on daily basis CMlt of the sample order of 6S MT of organic.llly 
cultivated resldUl' fr~ cluster beans through Future Farms UP, from InnovatIVe Culsme Pmte 
Umlted 

The flnal produce of d uster beans has cleared all the requ ired quality checks, required 
mternatlona l certifications and quality team of the bU\'f!rs are looking forward for 10111 term 
~ssocl~ t lon with the co. Upon successful completion of the Cluster Beans order, Innovative 
Cuisine Priv~te Umited intends to undergo cultivation of 40 different vegetibles for Its export 
and distribution network icross the globe. M Intended, going forwa rd the «)m~ny shill do 
organic farmlnl of many products as susseste<l by IrlnovatlVe Cuisine Priviilte Um'ted ~ supply 
the Sime to 'Deeps Foods' viii Innovative Cuisine Private Umited. 

Innoviltive Cuisine Private Umited m,lII\ufOKtures produtts locally and distributes InterNihonal1y 
In the brand Deep Foods. Deeps Foods Inc. deal In 650+ different products and has a giant 
customer base and distribution network In USA, CANADA and many other countries. 

The management Is very optimist of flnt phase of geographical leap and ex~ndlng its I'lorizon 
and ruchlnl to International customers. The company has already received few Inquiries Irom 
different developlnl countries for exports 01 the Health Ranle of Organic Powders and Capsules. 
The minagement Is determined to spread the wings Internationally very $OOn .nd securing more 

exports orders. 

As plilnned durlnl diversifICation of buslnfss In 2016, the company's plan of spruding Its wings 
In direct /Indlrect manner by e~pandln, upto 3000 Kres of laod for the wltlvatlon and laming 
activities of the company had been mllnlllelMl'r's commitment. The manlilement has pinned 
down a stralelic phase wise e~panslon of leased laods In different pacts Kross India belinninl 
with _stern sector of the country more likely In states of GuJaru lind Mlihilriilshtr;J. Collectively 
on 1200+ Kfts of land the company Is a!rudy tul{lvating A!oeVera on g35 KreS, MOringa on 
225 Icres of land and few other crops on trial basis lor similar triill orden and crop selection for 
Its third phase of expansion. As a company policy, Initially the company would upand mUimum 

uplO 1000 acres for one crop. 
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On Ihe retail ilnd distribution side, Ihe companv has already launched 230. different products in 
wide ranse of catelories viz ;- Grains, Cereals, Pulses, , Sn(l{:ks, Syrups, Capsules, Health 
Powders, (hurans, MukhwilS, Incenee Sticks, Soap, Juices, and many more. The company has 
also laurlched the capsule raoge; The Company has also launched many medicinal and 
nutritional powders; all these products ranges liYe Ihe retail segment a broader scope ilnd gives 
the edge of retailina and dlmibution everything under one roof. There is tremendous demand 
for the all these products In domestic and International markets. 

Commenting an the same Vishal Chavda, CEO - Forming stated "We ore very pleased on 
sUlXen/ul commencement 0/ the indirect supplies to USA, this would certolnly act as a major 
boost for the monogemerll to secure such order and supply Internationally. All fJOOd wishes to 
the t("om/or all beneficial ventures across the globe In the /uture. 6 

Yours F~ithfully, 
For, I 


